EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS GRID
BELLA

FANTASTICA

AUREA

COMFORT
Modern ships and elegant staterooms





24−hour room service (delivery is free)







Breakfast in your stateroom (delivery + breakfast are free)





FOOD & DRINKS
A range of special diets catered for





Easy Drink Package**




SPORTS & ACTIVITIES
Varied programme of Broadway-style theater shows available almost every day







Pool Area







Open-air sports facilities (Power Walking Track, Basketball, etc.)







Extremely well-equipped gym with panoramic view







Entertainment activities for adults, infants and children



50% discount on fitness classes and personal trainer (subject to availability & for adults only)









RELAXATION & WELLBEING
Free access to the exclusive sundecks to enjoy the sun in complete tranquility



Wellbeing package including: one massage of your choice from the spa menu, tanning shower, spa welcome cocktail,
private wellness consultation, access to Thermal Area throughout cruise (available to adults only)°°



MED by MSC room diffuser (100ml)



Relaxation amenities in each stateroom (including bathrobe and slippers)



SERVICES
Priority boarding & luggage service (only on embarkation day)



FLEXIBILITY
Preference of stateroom*** (subject to availability)



Opportunity to choose among the best staterooms available
Choice of dinner seating preference (subject to availability and reconfirmation on board)



Priority in choice of dinner seating****












Freely select dining time while on board with My Choice dining style****



OTHER PRIVILEGES
Earn MSC Voyagers Club points







1 fitness photo*

°°For the 3rd and 4th bed there is no SPA treatment included.
**The drink package includes draught beer, a dedicated selection of house wines by the glass, selected spirits and cocktails, non-alcoholic cocktails, soft drinks and fruit juices by the glass, bottled mineral water and classic hot drinks
(espresso, cappuccino, caffe latte, hot tea). The drinks can be consumed in all on board bars, as well as the self-service buffet and restaurants, excluding specialty restaurants. A non-alcoholic version is available for kids.
***For further details, please refer to the ships' deckplans.
****Fantastica Balcony and Fantastica Suites Guests only, on board MSC Opera, MSC Lirica, MSC Sinfonia, MSC Armonia will have My Choice dining style.
IMPORTANT: MSC Cruises guests are expected to be responsible for their actions at all times. MSC alcohol policy promote responsible alcohol use. Guest who choose to consume alcohol must do so responsibly.
For further details, please refer to the Booking Conditions on www.msccruisesusa.com

www.msccruises.com

